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'S CLUB MEETS 
SCAT EVENING 
H 17 PRESENT
Huerman Men’s club met 
"•ndercrcft of the Meth- 
iurch Tuesday evening with
lbe„  present, the small at- 
-  accounted for by the fact 
veril men were out of town
aess engagements.
,uppir with fried chicken 
mam attraction, was served 
pexter ladies of the Hag- 
Cemetery Association and 
,  of the best of the year, 
jlen’s club is at work on 
community enterprises, and 
»ow engaged in advertising 
„ regard to the town and 

Advertising stationery 
en printed and the club 
ry ¡s sending out letters 
iwer to several inquiries 
>}• individuals and concerns 

to the assets of this
iity-Tuesday night the main 
will lbe made by P. V. 

L Boy Scout executive o f 
L and all men in the cont
are invited to intend. A 
musical program is also 

Winged.

tCHES SPEECH HERE

i Elisabeth Sutter, speech 
t will have classes at Hag- 
oo Tuesdays. Mias Sutter 

lac helor of Science degree 
-h from Northwestern Cnl- 
r, Chicago. Her training 
eluded such courses as Es- 
!s of Public Speaking. Ar- 
itation and Debate, Voice 
iction. Fundaméntala of Ex- 

Literary Interpretation, 
ilogy of Speech Education, 
Production. Creative Dra- 
, Children's Theater and 

Direction and Remedial

'PETTIVE RUSSIAN LOAN

YORK—Prospects o f a 
loan by the Reconstruction 
i Corporation to spur R e 

purchase« uf American goods 
interest Saturday.

I Sew York Herald Tribune 
the R. F. C. is completing 
i to extend a credit of from 

I to *75,000.000,000 to 
'Sonet government to be used 

l purchase of cotton, copper, 
and other products.

YENS BOTHER CROPS

jplaints have been made by 
farmers, especially In the 
vood community that rav- 

are eating the feed crop. The 
< extension agents have ad- 
poisoning the birds, which 

be done in such a manner as 
to injure livestock, 

year ducks destroyed much 
in this vicinity after the 

•eason ended.

EAT APPLICATION 
ABLINE IS SET  
I SEPTEMBER 25
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HE STUDIES PRICES C.C.C. CAMP WILL BE 
LOCATED NEAR MAY- 
HILL IN NEAR FUTURE

Dexter Keexer, newspaper man
and ^economist, of Brooklandrllle, 
Md., new executive director of the 
consumer advisory board. at— hla 
desk at tbe MIA headquartera.*Hls 
chief duty la the study of price rtsea

State Tax Rate 
To Be Six Mills

SANTA FE— New Mexico’s tax 
rate for '33 will be 6 mills or a half 
higher this year than last, Byron 
O. Beall chief tax commissioner, 
announced Tuesday. This does 
not include the half mill state 
school fund levy.

A shrinkage in tax valuations 
in the state amounting to $28,- 
000,000 was blamed by the com
missioner and Gov. Arthur Selig- 
man for the half mill hike in the 
levy.

The tax rolls, Beall said, will 
show $283,000,000 in taxable pro
perty. There will be but little 
change, if any in this figure when 
all taxable property i* on the 
rolls.

The increase, he said, was nec
essary despite a decrease o f *249,- 
605 in legislative appropriations.

The shrinkage in valuation, he 
pointed out, also would mean a 
decrease in anticipated income.

ASK FOR CURRENCY
EXPANSION NEXT

Fifteen winter C. C. Camp sites 
in New Mexico have been approved 
by Robert Fechner, conservation 
camp superintendent, the regional 
forest office was advised at Al
buquerque last week.

It is possible, Hugh Calkins, 
assistant forester said, the camps ' 
will not be located at all o f the 
sites approved.

Work to be done in the winter 
camps will be similar to that tn 
the summer camps except that 
more emphasis will be placed on 
erosion control and less on timber 
stand improvement.

Twenty-two camp sites for A r i- ! 
zona were also approved. Arizona 
had 21 summer camps and New 
Mexico 16

Five of the sites recommended 
for New Mexico are those camps 
already occupied. They are Pueblo 
Park and Tularosa, near Reserve; | 
Mimbres and Little Walnut, near 
Silver City; and Raton Ranch, 
near Lincoln.

New sites approved include one 
in Juan Tabo Canyon in the San
dies east o f Sandia Pueblo.

Others are; High Rolls and La 
Luz, near Alamogordo; Glenwood 
and Alma, north of Silver City; 
Jornada, near Las Cruces; 76 
Ranch, about 25 miles south of 
Magdalena; Police and Peralto 
in the Jemez mountains; and Pen- 
asco, below Mayhill on the Pen- 
asco river.

State and 
National 

B riefs of 
the News

— —

THE SECOND HALF OF 
PLAYGROUND RALL IS 
NEARLY COMPLETED

HAWAII’S GRID STAR

The last game of the second 
half o f the baseball schedule will 
be played by the Business Men 
and Lanes tomorrow night.

The Mill team defeated the high 
school in two games played last 
night without much effort. This 
makes them undisputed champions 
of the last half with never a lose 

j chalked up against them.
YET ALTERNATES APPOINTED The Little World Series will

. . .  , , ---------  . ¡start Tuesday between the Le-
Additional alternate members of „ ion team fir8t champg and

the special board of review for the MiU. The winnin(r team will 
veterans cases in New Mexico he entertained with a banquet glv-
were named by Gen. Frank T 
Hines, veterans administrator in 
Washington Monday.

They were: E. H. Shaffer, Albu
querque; Dr. LeRoy S. Peters, Al
buquerque; Antonio Fernandez, of 
Santa Fe; Don Woodward, Raton; 
Henry B. Roeder, Albuquerque;

en by the Mens club 
Tomorrow is the last opportun

ity to place your ballot In the box 
in the Bowen Barber Shop desig
nating your choice o f the ten men 
to make up an all-star team, and 
also to the man who is the most 
valuable player to his team. The

HAGERMAN GOES DRY 
IN TUESDAY ELECTION 
BY LARGE MAJORITY

RETURNS TO CHINA

Robert J. Monical, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Y. Monical, who has 
been on leave of absence here dur
ing the summer, left yesterday 
for San Francisco where he will 
embark for Tietsin, China.

Robert is in the employ o f the 
Texas Company, and leaves for 
another four years in their work. 
While in the state he purchased 
a Dodge 8 coupe which will be 

, shipped across.
Mrs. M. Y. Monical accompanied 

her son as far as El Paso where 
she will visit in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Frey.

, FARM PRICES STILL TOO LOW

Judge E. B. McClintock, El Paso; . man wbo ^jns this vote will be 
E. N. Boule, Albuquerque; H. G. presented a trophy by the Men s 
Baca, Belen; T. M. Pepperday, Al- cjub 
buquerque and L. B. Doston, El _____________
Paso.

The board, five members and 
five alternates was appointed sev- WASHINGTON, D. C.— Farmers 
eral weeks ago. After the ap- apparently are getting more mon- 
pointments were made all those ey out 0f  increa8ed retail food 
named except two were ruled to cost8> but the agricultural adjust- 
be disqualified because they were menj  administration Friday list- 
disabled veterans or were holding yd bis average prices still below

the desired parity with industry.
Dr. Fred C. Howe, consumer’s 

counsel for the administration, 
reported a 47 per cent increase

— . T . „ .  , _. _  . in farm prices between FebruaryDistnct Judg Charles Clements 5 #nJ A 15 Hi,  . nal ia
Monday set Ed Perchmout Stan- said prices on th inr, the f>rrner

positions that would not permit
them to serve.

• • • • •
PERCH MOUTH APPEALS

Here is R. T. ( ’’Ted’ ’ ) Christoffer 
son. famous halfback from Hawaii, 
who la called tbe greatest athlete 
the Islande bare ever produced. He 
has come to the mainland and en 
tered Washington State university, 
where much la expected of him*

Ranges Improve 
With Late Rains

ton’* hearing for a new trial in 
connection with the slaying of buys advanced 11 per cent in the 

same period.Sheriff John C. Mosely for Sep- Xaki the 1909. 14 riod a,  
tember 21 at Tul.a, Texa.v Stan- 1Q0 Howe said the increase t 
ton was convicted o f murder for the Au(fu8t 15 index o f farm
shooting the Swisher county of- prices at 72 as against 112 for

GARNER Y1ERC ANTILE
ROBBED SUNDAY NIGHT

her 25 has been pro-
for the signing of appli- 

under the wheat allotment 
of the agricultural adjust- 
•ot, and all wheat contracts 
“* in Washington by De- 
1. «cording to C. W. War- 

£  Dlrm°r of the Extension

*™ors are now signing ap- 
for wheat contracts In 

growing states. On Sep- 
-» ! ’ J"0!"* than 2°,000 appli- 
Itl  , ‘ 'ready been tabulated 

state headquarters, with 
n more coming in.

7  E ^arrpH, in charge o f 
, ? 'n the central

- ¿ r ? , n appointed Aa- 
^  Wheat Section 

tion w ^justment Admin- 
the ik k  Wilson, In charge 
W k * " tion' has ^ en  re- 

orttn,7y .iPrtsident Roosevelt 
£  L ,h* Work »«  the sub- 
Mrt nf°?i.0Stea<l Pr°ffram which

« I * *  ~M»f Plan.
^  y’ Mr’ Darrell was 
, »s associate chief and 

f° r the ad-
camn °f th* whe*t allot- 
-?'*!*"■ Mr. Wilson will 

"  to be identified with the
Far 'n* Whe,t "ectlon.JS* ! *ut** that "Every

•»fly m*<*e to complete 
•Ppliratn Up °y applications.
for an tr 7* the found*-th, ' the »"PorUnt work 
Z  allotment com-

th,„ a do:  and it I. urgent
-J» fi.P*P 1Ci tlon*’ w,th th«
prL* *boo‘  • farmer’s

A formal request for currency 
expansion was directed at Presi
dent Rosevelt Tuesday by cotton 
state spokesmen.

Drafted at a gathering o f mem
bers o f congress and business 
men from nine southern states, 
the petition urged the issuance of 
an unnamed amount of greenbacks 
under the inflationary powers 
granted the president by congress.

Thieves pried open the lock 
on the front door o f the Garner 
Mercantile Co., store Sunday night 
and took several dresses, some 
men's coats and other articles of 
clothing. No trace o f the burg
lars has been found as yet.

fleer the night of last January what the farmer purcha9e8.
22. He was sentenced to death. From a gtudy o f 41 municipal.

LAMSON FIGHTS Howe list* f  / ar“ £ or“  inretail price* paid for the same
4 .. . .  . . . __ _ a_ foods. He said consumers “ mi^htA fiRht has been bejrun by the M . .. . . .. .# rv »   0, ____ well ask their distnbutors whyattorney o f David Lamson, 31 year . _#f  0a __ , i they must pay more than conoid executive o f the Stanford Urn- I J. n • o ___ ________sumers pay elsewhere for theseversity Press in Southern Cantor- j i »»

nia, who last week was convicted c‘ssen ia *• 
of first degree murder in connec
tion with the death of his wife 
w'hich occurred last spmig. Lam
son was sentenced to be hanged.

• • * m m
EX-MAYOR HOT SPRINGS

ARESTED FOR ROBBERY

EAST SIDE COURT

The east side tennis court has 
recently been re-surfaced with cal
iche and is in fast playing con
dition. This court was built in 
order to help accomodate the in
creasing number of players in 
Hagerman.

Lea Smith, ex-mayor of Hot 
Springs, was arrested Sunday 
night in Lordsburg and charged 
with participation in the robbery 
of the Hot Springs National Bank 
in May 1932.

Smith made *5,000 cash bond 
and denied and knowledge of the 
crime. He was arrested by Claude 
Hefferman, sheriff and Deputy 
Sheriff George Cox of Sierra 
county. • * • • •
(Continued on page 3, column 5)

TENNIS HERE SUNDAY

Dick and Donald Blackmar, Dr. 
W. D. McPherson and Tode Bren- 
neman o f Roswell are expected 
down Sunday afternoon for tennis 
matches with Wilfred McCormick 
and Ernie Bowen and Cliff Hearn 
and E. A. Jeffery. The matches 
will begin at 2:30 and will be 
free.

The condition of the range over 
the state is described as good since 
the recent rains. Before the rains, 
some cattle movement was noted 
to ranges where rains had fallen. 
The rainfall amounting to an inch 
here last week is expected to add 
materially to the prospects mr 
winter grass. Owing to the high 
price of feed many ranchers will 
depend largely on the fall grass 
and weeds to carry the livestock 
through the winter.

The condition o f cattle and 
calves over the state show an Im
provement over a month ago. Cat
tle are in good condition, but 
calves did not make the usual 
gains during the past month.

Sheep and lambs over the state 
are holding their own. The con
dition of sheep and lambs was re
ported at 86 per cent on the first 
of the month as compared with 
eighty-four per cent during Aug
ust. Further improvement has 
been noted since the first. Lamb 
movement to market will be about 
the usual time this year.

Hagerman voted diy by a large 
majority Tuesday night with thraa 
hundred votes cast in the largest 
special election ever held here.

Ballot counts were as follows: 
18th Amendment

For repeal _________________ 121
Against repeal _____________187

Amendment No. 1
F o r .......................................  136
Against .   ____   . . . . . . 1 8 1

Amendment No. 2
F o r .............................................*17
Against . . . . . ___________ 83

Amendment No. 3
F o r ............................................... 88
Against . ________________ 194

Amendment No. 4
F o r .................................  251
Against . __________ . . . . . ___40

Local Option
For Sale of Liquor-----------------114
Against Sale of Liquor______199
Chaves county voted nearly two 

to one for repeal and six to one 
for 20 mill limitation on taxes. 
Total votes for ratification of re
peal were 2,261; against ratifi
cation of repeal, 1,394, and on the 
20 mill limit, for amendment, 3,- 
274 and against the amendment, 
544. Local option carried 2,488- 
1,405.

The sale of beer is legalized in 
Chaves county October 16th and 
if the 18th amendment Is repeated 
the sale of all alcoholic liquors 
will be allowed under the Lane 
liquor law.

State Resalts
All amendments except the 3rd 

appear to have won in the state 
on the tabulation of 600 precincts 
out of 779, up to a late hour yes
terday evening. The missing pre
cincts are small and will have no 
bearing on the final results. Tbe 
repeal measure continued to main
tain its three to one margin and 
the 20 mill levy or amendment 
No. 4, its two to one lead.

The latest state tabulation re
sults are:
18th Amendment

F o r ........................  43,651
Against . ________  12.:<41

Amendment No. 1
(Continued on last page column 4)

VAUGHN BANK ROBBERY

ELK LAD STILL UNCONSCIOUS

John Duke Garner was down 
from the Institute Sunday visiting 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen and 
Mrs. Johnnie Bowen are tn the 
mountains for a short stay. They 
will return the latter part o f this 
week.

W. R. Joy, Elk Lad, who was 
1 seriously injured on September 

10th, when a horse fell on him, 
is still in an unconscious condi
tion at a Carlsbad hospital, suf
fering from a fractured skull. He 
has shown slight improvement, 
but has been unconscious for 
more than eleven days.

The search for two men who ob
tained an undetermined amount of 
currency in five, ten and twenty 
dollar bills from the Citizens State 
Bank early Tuesday was tempor
arily halted Tuesday night wlien 
officers lost track of the trail be
tween Vaughn and Duran.

The robbery occurred shortly 
after nine o'clock Tuesday morn
ing when two men entered the 
bank as E. A. Huntsinger, cash
ier and J. V. Hunt, assistant, were 
getting ready for the day's busi
ness.

154 BALES GINNED
SPEAK HERE ON TAX

The Farmers Co-operative Gin 
Company has ginned 91 bales of 
cotton and the Akin Gin, 63. Cot
ton selling has clowed down on 
account o f the market breaking | 
low the last few days. Many took 
advantage of Tuesday's high mar  ̂
ket to release their cotton.

It’s The Old Story

ROSWELL SUICIDE

J. P. Binnion, age 54, Roswell 
resident shot and killed his wife 
Friday afternoon and then turned 
the gun on himself with a fatal 
shot above the temple, according 
to word from Roswell. Mrs. F. ! 
G. Duckett, a daughter was at the 
home o f her parents and witness
ed the tragedy. Two bullets enter
ed the body o f Mrs. Binnion just 
above the heart. Binnion had re-1 
cently returned from San Saba, 
Texas, where he visited two sis- | 
ters.

No motive was ascribed for the 
act of Binnion. About fifteen 
years ago he was struck in the 
head by lightning and had been 
in poor health since the incident.

LAKE ARTHUR SCHOOL
ENROLLMENT LARGE

Lake Arthur has also experienc
ed one o f the largest enrollments j 
in the school there for several 
years. Supt. C. R. Bernard has 
announced the number of pupils | 
enrolled will reach approximately 
350. During the past four or 
five years the enrollment has in
creased each year, he stated.

Mrs. J. C. Hughes and Mildred 
Key attended to business matters 
in Roswell Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Childress 
and small daughter, Elizabeth 
Ann, spent Sunday In Hagerman 
visiting Mr*. Childress’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wimberly.

Dan Wilmot and J. F. Hinkle 
of Roswell addressed the crowd 
at the ball park Monday night 
urging them to vote fw  the 20 
mill limit, or amendment No. 4.

At least two hundred people 
heard the talks. Dan Wilmot is 
manager of the Mabie Loerrey 
Hardware Co., o f Roswell and has 
studied the tax proposition in the 
state and county for many years. 
He is an excellent speaker.

NEW MEXICO MOTOR 
PATROL INCREASES 
THE STATE REVENUE

J. L. KINGS IN WRECK

Mrs. J. L. King was cut about 
the face and painfully injured 
about ten o'clock last night when 
the King automobile collided with 
that of the Rodeo promoter, Texas 
Slim, near the Ernest Langenegger 
place on the highway.

Both cars were considerably 
damaged, but no one else was 
hurt.

IDAHO FOR REPEAL

BOISE, Idaho— With one of the 
leading prohibitionists already con
ceding defeat, Idaho took her place 
Tuesday night in the columns of 
states demanding repeal o f the 
eighteenth amendment.

Votes from 586 of the 819 pre
cincts gave 50,643 for repeal to 
37,-743 against repeal. Forty-three 
counties o f the 44 in the state 
had reported by 9:30 p. m., and of 
these 32 gave majorities for re
peal, compared with 11 against.

COUPLE 72-17 MARRY

James McNear, age 72, and 
Felipe Pantoya, age 17, were mar
ried at Roawell Saturday morn
ing. The groom is from Roswell 
and the bride from Lake Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Baker of 
Artesia visited the J. L. Bowen 
home Friday afternoon.

SANTA FE (Special) —  New 
Mexico's new highway patrol, com
posed of ten members, is making 

1 the highways unsafe for the vio
lator o f laws pertaining to motor 

| traffic.
During the first three weeks the 

patrol operated, it issued warn
ings to nearly 2,500 motorists 
who were violating various of the 
laws, and made 99 arrests.

Much misinformation has been 
spread by the proponents of the 
20 mill limitation concerning the 
patrol. They have claimed there 
are 20 members, whereas there are 
ten. They have claimed their duties 
are to see that motorists have 
tail lights.

That is one of their duties, 
since many accidents have occur- 

I red because some thoughtless mo
torist was driving without a tail 
light, but the real purpose o f the 
patrol is to enforce the laws gov
erning motor common carriers, 
to enforce the gasoline tax law 
to prevent bootlegging of gaso
line and to enforce the license 
plate law.

During the first three weeks of 
operation, on which accurate fig 
ures are available, the patrol was 
responsible for collection of *1,- 
800 in license fees, *316 in fines. 
*1,200 in motor bus and truck 
permits and *162 in gasoline tax
es. They were directly responsible 
for these amounts and were in
directly responsible for consider
able more, since the corporation 
commission which is charged with 
enforcing the motor tru;k and 
bus laws, gives the patrol credit 
for doubling their business, and 
the other departments report con
siderable increase in business.

I

m .
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CONTRACTS ARE LET 
FOR SIX HIGHWAY 
PROJECTS SATURDAY
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First Letter Carriers
The First Congress of the t’ ulteC 

States convened March 4. 17'*9. Ot 
February JO, 17WJ. it passed an acl 
to reorganize the poet office systeir 
and to extend franking privileges tc 
members of congress. The Second 
congress provided that "letter car 
riers are to be employed at such 
post offices as the postmaster gen 
eral may direct, for delivery of let
ters, who may collect on each lettet 
two cents, unless persons lodge In 
the post office a request that their 
letters be not delivered." The date 
was May 8. 1794. and the act was 
not repealed until 1872.

La Marseillaise Thrilling
The martial strains of *'La Mar 

aeillaise" are always thrilling. It 
was composed by Opt. Rouget de 
Lisle, a young artillery officer, while 
quartered In Strasbourg In 1792. He 
wrote It one winter evening, and 
sang it the next morning to a group 
of friends at the home of Baron 
Dietrich, mayor of the city. It 
stirred the furor of patriotism 
whenever it was played or sung. 
The insurgents of the French revo
lution assembled at Marseilles 
marched on Paris to its strains, and 
chanted it during the attack on the 
Tullleries.
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AT ONE TIME .
1? GOOD REAVSHS WERE 

GIVEN THE CtTY FKTHER/»
OF MARSEILLES. FRANCE. A PERSON 

W'SHING TO COMMIT SOiClDE WAS 
GIVEN A PERMH AAO TTLt OF 

POISON AND THEIR, 5EST 
WISHES FOR A PLEASANT 

DEPARTURE

Breathes W hile D rew aiag Prey
The breathing mechanism of the 

alligator Is located so high on Its 
head that this creature can breathe 
unrestrainedly while bolding an ani
mal under the water in its Jaws un
til It drowns The same la true of 
the crocodile. Their eyee being 
similarly located both the alligator 
and the crocodile can approach their 
prey almost unnoticed by keeping 
the rest of their bodies submerged.

Population o f the W orld
There are many millions of per

sons on earth who are unknown to 
the census taker, so there are no 
reliable flgurea on the population of 
the world. But the International 
Statistical Institute of the League 
of Nations, at Geneva, estimated in 
1930 that there were more than two 
billion human beings on the earth. 
In the United States there were 62,- 
137.080 males and 60,637,96ft fe
male«.

American Eagle oa Coins
The American eagle was placed 

on the first coin Issued by the Unit
ed States In 1795. It was first adopt
ed on the seal of the United States 
on June 20. 1782, against the pro
test of Benjamin Franklin, who re
garded It as a Caesarian emblem 
and suggested the wild turkey as 
being more distinctively American.

Varieties o f  Pigeons
There are something like 200 va

rieties of the so-called •fancies," 
among the varieties of pigeon« In
cluded is the pouter, to say noth
ing of the popular racing pigeons or 
"homers." and of those types that 
are bred chiefly because they are In 
demand for table use.

Fiad Old Art ia Coblaas
Old muni paintings and a forgot

ten crypt under the altar were re
vealed by r-novation of the ancient 
parish chun h of Moselwelsa, near 
Ooblenz, Genuany. The crypt dates 
from the Tw »lfth century when the 
church waa built

The postmaster is carrying a 
seven ami one-half inch barrel 
“ Hawg Leg” now for fear some 
NBA bug will try to put some of 
the post office pennies in circula
tion. Boys, it is all right to get 
in front of it, but don't let him 
get a hefty swing at you with 
the thing used as a club, or it 
will be just too bad.

t - t - f
If Gamer would advertise some 

of that stuff in his store, the 
thieves wouldn't find so much 
merchandise to steal every time 
they rob him.

t  t~ t
The more I see of some people, 

the more I believe in birth con
trol.

t —t - t
The parson's been lookin’ at 

himself in the mirror agin.— The
Op.

t  t - t
Over in Lordsburg some of the 

bright citizens are complaining 
about the teachers owning auto
mobiles and riding two or three 
blocks to school. They are wast
ing the dear tax payers’ money 
which belongs to the dear public 
even after the teacher has sweat 
blood wrangling little hyenas 
around all day. Hagerman Is far 
advanced compared to that. Over 
here if a teacher plays tennis In 
front of the whole town with any 
member of the opposite sex, she 
is guilty of moral turpitude to the 
"nth” degree, and every old sister 
in town whose joints are so stiff 
they squeak “ Nearer My God to 
Thee” every time she hobbles over 
to her neighbor's house, Is talk
ing about her.

t—t—t
TVe hear that heggs Is up to 

heighteen cents a dozen, but our 
family cook buys ’em just the 
same. The kid brother has eaten 
so many products of female chick
ens that he came back from the

store the other day and laid a 
dozen eggs on the table.

t  t  -t
Mother Hedges at Lake Arthur 

romped all over me about what I 
said in regard to grand mothers, 
but she will have to admit that 
when I was a kid I could at least 
reach up and touch the bottom of 
grandma's dress. Now the young 
ladies are wearing them long 
(that's in inches, not time) and 
the elderly women are still liking 
them short.

t - t —t
And I can prove by three wit

nesses that I saw a runner in the 
silk stocking of a lady seventy 
years old—three inches above her 
knee. Mrs. Hedges, bring on 
your arguments.

+ t - t
Parson, yuh shore hev got a 

eagle eye, er do yuh carry a 
measure Tong with yuh?—The Op. 

t t t
But there's one thing I will 

admit. You will never find a bet
ter sport among the girls of to
day than the grand mother I am 
arguing with. And I can fill this 
column up with the names of 
grand mothers all over sixty years 
old with whom I could fall in love 
as easily as with an eighteen year 
old girl.

t-t-t
But the boss might kick at my 

flir'ing with the grandmothers in 
this column. So toodle-oo. 

t t - t
My wife made me eat okra for 

\ dinner. Now, I ask you, ain’t 
that grounds for a divorce? A per- 

j son that will eat okra will do 
anything.

t-t-t
George Lang is getting paid to 

-tay up in the mountains and herd 
the C. C. C. boys around. Now, 

! that’s as unbalanced as a guy 
getting a salary for tasting pies.

t - t - t
The Lady—I gave you a piece 

of pie last week and you’ve been 
sending your friends here ever
since.

The Tramp— You’re mistaken 
lady. Them was my enemies.

There isn't really much dif
ference between a wild Indian and 
a wild woman. They both paint

when they hunt and both hunt for 
the same thing.

t t t
Knockers should remember every 

time they knock the home town 
they are giving themselves a kick 
in the breeches.

t - t - t
An American on a ship was put

ting out some big yarns.
“ Talkng about ants,” he said 

“ We’ve got ’em as big as crabs 
out west. I’ve seen ’em fight with 
long horns which they use as lanc
es, charging each other like sav- 
a g o -

“ They don’t compare with the 
ants I saw in the east," said an
inoffensive individual nearby. “ The 
natives have trained them as 
beasts of burden. One of ’em 
could trail a ton load for miles 
with ease. They worked willing
ly, but occasionally they turned 
on their attendants and killed 
them."

But this was drawing the long 
bow a little too far,

“ I say, old chap,”  said a shock
ed voice from the corner, “ what 
sort of ants were they?”

“ Eleph-ants,” replied the inof
fensive individual.

t - t ~ I
“ What do you think of her, 

dad?”  asked son, who was exhibit
ing what he was going to promise 
to love, honor and cherish and 
stick to through thick and thin.

“ Well,”  replied his dad, “ you 
have to buy her a lot of things 
son, but at least you’ll never have 
to buy her a porous plaster to 
relieve backache she got from 
doing so much kitchen work.”

t t - t
So Perkins has gone under at 

last. What finished him ?
His wife dressed so people 

wouldn't think he was becoming 
bankrupt.

t - t - t
Join the marines 
And go to Cuba 
And hear the strains 
Of a busted tuba.

Contracts totaling $923,633 were 
awarded Saturday by the state 
highway commission at Santa Fe 
—one o f them, for project 1 5 7 -  
subject to the approval o f the bu
reau of public roads.

This is the second letting under 
the national recovery highway 
program, for which New Mexico 
has been alloted nearly six million 
dollars. At the first, the contracts 
amounted to approximately a half 
million dolars.

The awards follow:
63-A and E— 11.78 mies from 

Clovis north, construction; Heafey- 
Moore Co., $145,686.62.

113-B— 7.52 miles between Grants 
and Horace, construction; Everly 
and Allison, $189,815.22.

151-A and B— 15.29 miles, con
struction and rock asphalt sur
facing in Tijeras canyon; New 
Mexico Construction Co., $253,- 
014 05.

155-C and E— 18.46 miles be
tween Colmor and Wagon Mound, 
crushed base course surfacing; 
Skousen Bros., $80,382.05.

157-A—8.87 miles between Clay
ton and Texline, construction; 
Averly and Allison, $63,768.79.

157-E— 3.45 miles, from Clayton 
west, construction; Everly and Al
lison. $40,568.92.

165-A— 10.88 miles between Ala
mogordo and Tularosa, oil pro
cessing; Lee Moor Contracting 
Co., $64,696.65.

167-I>—9.79 miles from San 
Antonio south, grading and drain
age structures; Dudley Stone 
Products Co., $85,703.23.

Bird Season Is Now

For those fast flying doves, try 
Super-X shells . . . long distance 
beautiful pattern . . . hard hits.
Remember them also when q 

season rolls around. Our store 
the sportsman’s headquarters.

Triangle Lumber and 
Hardware Company

D E X T E R , N . M.

Q U O TA  K \ 1^1 I» n v  PIGS
BY CORN-HOG SECTION

In order to allow further pur
chases o f pigs where farmers are 
forced to sell on account o f ex
treme shortage of feed, or where 
processing facilities have limited 
sales, the com  and hog section of 
the agricultural adjustment admin
istration has raised the original 
quota o f four million pigs pur
chasable under the emergency 
marketng plan, according to C. 
B. Smith, assistant director of 
extension, Washington, D. C.

In order to make these increased 
purchases, authorized processors 
must obtain from the com-hog 
section at Washington, the addi
tional quota permitted each one. 
This must be done before they 
will be allowed to purchase more 
than the first quota assigned to 

| them. The same price schedule 
j prevails, also the same condition, 
¡that permits to original owner 
to ship pigs must accompany each 
shipment. September 29 is the 
final date for accepting pigs un
der the emergency plan.

Additional quotas have already 
been furnished processors at the 
following points: South St. Paul, 
Sioux City, Sioux Falls, Mitchell, 

j Watertown, Huron, Fargo, Okla- 
| homa Cty, East St. Louis, Chi- 
i rago Omaha, Kansas City, Wich
ita, Muncie, Terre Haute. Buffalo, 

¡Cleveland, Houston, Baltimore, Ft. 
Worth, Augusta, Georgia, Newark, 
Chattanooga, Arkansas City, Kan
sas, Lewiston, Idaho.

[ HEALTH COLUMN )
Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 

j Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

SECRET SICKNESS

When the liquor traffic was 
made illegal and driven into hid
ing it became a far greater men
ace. So it js with disease. Under 
the cloak o f secrecy, infection 
spreads from person to person 
and its ravages invade the strick
en individual unchecked by med- 

| ical care. In countries where it 
I is still almost a crime to have 
| tuberculosis the attack rate re
mains high and the death rate 
is appalling. In this country we 
have learned to treat the con
sumptive with sympathy and hope 
and the disease is being rapidly 
brought under control.

But the venereal disease, syphil
is and gonorrhea, still flourish in 
the dark. If they could be fought 

| in the open they would be beaten 
more rapidly than tuberculosis for 

j our methods both o f prevention 
and cure are more successful in 
these diseases.

The New Mexico Social Hygiene 
Association exists to promote a 
social environment in which secret 
disease sannot find a place. Whole
some family life built on a foun
dation o f sound ideals and accur
ate knowledge is the best Insur
ance against the very prevalent 
and dangerous diseases o f sex.

| For particulars of the New Mex
ico Social Hygiene Association 
address the secretary, Mr. Donald 
MacKay, Department o f Educa
tion, the Capitol, Santa Fe.

The association desires your aid 
at the present time so that it 
may have a part in the projected 
health survey of New Mexico. 
It would be a tragedy if the most 
important of the hidden diseases 
in this state should remain in 
hiding while the survey U being 
made.

LEGAL ADVERTISE

NOTICE FOR PI BUCir

Department of the I«_ 
S. Land Office at Lu 
New Mexico, September 1,

NOTICE is hereby (im 
Elza R. Elkins, of Uk* 
New Mexico, who, on Aural 
1930, made Homestead Entn, 
040420, for NW>,,
Section 30; NW V  Sect*' 
Township 15-S., Hang« RJ 
M. P. Meridian, has filed ti 
intention to make three year 
to establish claim U the 
above described, before S. 1 
bert, U. S. Commissioner, i 
tesia, New Mexico, on the 
day of October, 1933. 

Claimant names as 
Cas W. Cavender, J»_ 

Spense, A. D. Hill, Clyde 1 
hart, all of Lake Arthir, 
Mexico.

V. B. n
38-5t

Mr. and Mrs. Don Skousen of 
near Roswell were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarthy 
Saturday night. The McCarthys 
and their guests went through 
the Caverns Sunday.

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
— See us before you buy. Hager
man Messenger.

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS 
GOOD FOR STOMACH 

Water with meals helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. If bloated 
with gas add a spoonful of Adler- 
ika. One dose cleans out poisons 
and washes BOTH upper and low
er bowels. Hagerman Drug Co.

Economic Determination
Economic determination la the 

theory that all cbolcea of action 
are the determined or necessary rs- 
eulta of economic conditions ; in oth
er words, the result of the material 
conditions by which we are sur
rounded.

Planning Their New Magazine

Battles Teach Ue
“We learn by experience," said 

HI Ho, the sage of Chinatown, "but 
no ancestor has succeeded In re
cording the experience clearly 
enough to make us seek progress by 
means of books Instead of battles"

Entering M exico
No passports are necessary to en

ter Mexico for a period not exceed
ing six months, but s tourist card, 
obtainable at Meilran consul office 
for about one dollar, Is required at 
the border.

Should Spread the Newe
The Chinese hare a saying that 

the maker of Images does not wor
ship the gods because he knows 
what they are made of.

Onght tn Be a Critic
An English critic claims to have 

reviewed some 6,000 books in the 
past 40 years and to bars read 
•very one of them.

ûtâ7/uA,Jfav4paptA,fot Q iAti^icatLL  
Q oodj Ify n t  a t tfau

G f t T C U J f t Y  H O T € L
€LPA $O .T€XflJ

IhujWilL Saot IjouTTloruui ccblktu
sum m en w ï ï q

Messenger Want Ads Get Results

Prof. Raymond Moley, who resigned as assistant secretary of state, 
confers with his new associates regarding the launching of their new 
national political weekly. The publication Is to be founded by Vincent 
'•tor and Is described as an “adventure In Independent political Journal 
sm." I-eft to right: Vincent Astor, Professor Moley and W. Averell Har

dman, who will be associated with the publisher.
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START REMOVING DIET 
ON POTASH SPH

Work of removing th« fin 
on the Santa Fe railroad 
the mine of the Potazh Cr 
of America was started T 

¡Camps for the workers' 
ed last week. Dirst will 

j moving from three points, " 
at a point three miles frsa' 
main line, another six mila 
and another eight miles

HOPE SCHOOL IHSMI8SD 
TI ES. DURING ELL

The Hope school »w  d* 
Tuesday because the mzi* '

] ing was needed for a polling 
in the election. The Hope 
were available for in 
purposes and to interpret til 
sue» o f amendment No. 4 
desired.

Wedding announcement«, printed 
or engraved.— The Messenger.

Subscribe to The Messenger

C H A S . A. WRIGHTMJ
Office in City H»E J

Hours 9-12 a. m .-M  F ft 
Sunday 9-10 a. m. 

Residence Tressler Bldg.
Hagerman. N. M- j

Effective April. 1988 only

Page Way Stage Lines
Georse W. Pxrr. Owner H Î. * *

Carlsbad, New Mexico 
ROSW ELL— CARLSBAD— CARLSBAD CAVERNS— EL PA SO -fFG *
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Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE 
COFFEE

U . S . B l e n d  SU N SH IN E
FOR SALE BY LOCAL M E R C H A N T S

talkThe grind is im portant, com e in and let us 
it over with you and show you this Lot

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414ft N. MAIN 8T. BOSWBUU- *
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PfHE FAMILY N E XT DOOR Righteous Indignation

cv

^  t o

THEWt.THlIK, HONCy ! 
WHATS TM TROOftCt? 
WHAT CHA CRY\B4’ FOR?

ÍM TRY1N TAU^t 
II* hAAD AT MY 
BRUDOER• HE 

TROWED A STONE 
AT ME?

1¡!HOO/

1Â

SAD, SAO BOY* DID 
IT HURT M u c h ? w h c ri Im e  o »d n t - h

DID HE HIT YOU ? HIT ME • ’  ]_
ÍM  m a o  TAUSE-

— r

fo BAINS FALL IN 
PECOS VALLEY 

fcSDAY EVENING

and inclement weather 
to hinder cotton picking 

ns. U ' rt r« and pickers 
L  fields have not been able 

Jin a fu» day this week. A 
lain fell *' intervals Tues- 
Xrtt, but the extent of the 
ffl could not be determined, 
believed to have covered 
r portion of the valley and 

west beyond Hope where 
| an inch fell. Roswell. Ta- 
>nd the rsnife to the east re- 
I rood rain.

r~ttn of
pO  "  H t DUCKED WHEN

Pag* Three

Dr. I. B. McCormick has been 
ill for the last week, but is Im
proving slowly.

The Garner Mercantile Co., has 
| moved to the Michelet building 
| while the old store building is 
being remodelled.

Will Lawrence of the New Tork 
Life Insurance Co., o f Roswell was 

I a Hagerman 
1 morning.

vistor Wednesday

George Lang has left for Re
serve, this state, where he will 
be an officer in the C. C. C. camp.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

NEW SPEED KING

HOBBS PRORATION MAY
BE MODIFIED SOON

TYPEWRITERS
second hand and factory 

_ in portables and standards 
as before you buy. Hager- 

iMtssengrr.

Modifications to the prormtion 
agreement for the Hobbs pool are 
to be considered at a meeting o f 
the general and executive commit
tees of the operators to be held 
at La Fonda September 27, State 
Geologist E. H. Wells said this 
week in Santa Fe.

One o f the subjects to be dis
cussed, he said, is whether it 
would be advisable to change the 
percentage of potential produc
tion and the acreage on which the 
output of each o f the wells is now 
based. The present ratio is 75 
per cent of the potential and 25 
per cent according to acreage.

The queation of the acid test 
treatment o f wells also Is expected 
to come up.

WILD WOOLY DAYS 
OF 1876 DEPICTED 
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR

PLANES-LINERS TO  
CUT TIME OVERSEA

News Briefs—
(Continued from first page)

Project Would Make Galway, 
Ireland, Transfer Point.

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved.— The Messenger

■ o n  Cubs Bom at the World’« Fair

rV

t v

w

CHICAGO, Illinois — Indian 
scout, stage coach driver and mule 
skinner out of Deadwood, S. D„ 
in the wild, wild days o f 1876. 
Witness o f the shooting o f Wild 
Bill Hickok, and acquaintance of 
such renowned characters as Bat 
Masterson, Calamity Jane, Poker 
Alice and Potato Hill John, Rough 
Rider with Roosevelt and show
man for many years with Buf
falo Bill . . . these and a lot of 
other things are old Jim Moore.

You may find old Jim almost 
any day lounging around the 
“ Days of ’49,”  wild west mining 
camp at A Century o f Progress— 
the Chicago World’s Fair. There 
are many bewhiskered old veter
ans at the '49 camp, but Jim’s 
growth ia the most luxuriant of 
all. He wears a broad brimmed 
felt hat in the best tradition of 
the west, and a red flannel ahirt. 
Jim is a wild west character, and 
he looks the pa*b

Jim can tell you stories by the 
hour o f the old days in the west, 
and they all have the ring of 
authenticity. He can tell you how 
he ran away from his Pennsyl
vania home and went west in 1875 
eventually r e a c h i n g  Deadwood. 
There he saw Jack McCall kill 
Wild Bill Hickok and he attended 
Hickok’s funeral. So far as is 
known only one other man now 
alive saw Hickok killed.

Jim arrived at the scene o f the 
Custer massacre a day after it 
occurred. He did a lot o f other 
things in those days, for events 
came fast and furious, and he 
finally went with Buffalo Bill in 
his wild west show, besides riding 
with Roosevelt in Cuba.

He saw all the famous old gun 
fighters, but the fastest man with 
a gun he has even seen is none 
other than Texas Jack Sullivan. 
Texas Jack is giving gun demon
strations in the ’49 camp this 
summer.

Dublin.—The plan to bring New 
York within three and one half 
days of Europe by a combined air
line-steamer service was brought a 
step nearer completion with the fil
ing of the pro«|>ectus of the Irish 
Trans-Atlantic Corporation, Ltd.

The Idea back of the scheme is to 
build a mammoth dock and air field 
at Galway, Ireland. Passengers land
ing there from oceangoing liners 
could transfer to air liners making 
connections with the principal cap
itals In Europe.

In the proepecttn Sir John Purser 
Griffith, whose firm la acting as con
sulting engineers, states a profitable 
buaineaa concern should be built up 
if the harbor scheme la wisely de
veloped.

“The capital outlay necessary for 
all harbor works, jetties, shed snd 
buildings for the first stages of the 
development would be $10,000,“ he 
says In the prospectus. "The es
timated outgoings are T per cent on 
»10.000,000 or »700.000 a year or 
»13.400 a week.

“ If the service between Halifax 
or New Tork and Galway was car
ried on by the aame vessels as run 
between Southampton and New 
Tork. with two sailings per week; 
and If the Southampton statutory 
rate of »330 a ton was charged on 
50 per cent of the groas registered 
tonnage the weekly receipts would 
amount to »13.850.

"The above figures show that the 
port dues from two Atlantic liners 
per week would be sufficient to cover 
all the estimated outgoings.

“The reduced distance of the sea 
voyage from Halifax to Galway will 
enable one liner to make a complete 
outward and homeward Journey In 
two weeks. Instead of three weeks 
ss at present between New Tork 
and Southampton. This would re
duce the number of liners In com
mission.”

Human experiments on sleep
ing sickness have been started in 
St. Louis.

Dr. W. T. Harrison, one of the 
St. Louis staff Sunday reported 
Surgeon General Hugh S. Gum
ming of the public health service 
that three of the scientists work
ing in St. Louis had volunteered 
to make an attempt to aettle the 
question of whether encephalitis 
is being spread by mosquitoes.

Mosquitoes which had bitten en
cephalitis patients were allowed 
to bite the thre doctors who vol
unteered. It will require from 
ten to fourteen days to see wheth
er or not the disease was trans
formed.

»350,000 FOR STATE ROADS

iabor through the NRA’s employ
ment efforts.”

OIL OUTPUT DROPS

TULSA, Oklahoma—A big drop 
in Texas production cut the coun
try’» daily average crude oil out
put by a total of 232,215 barrels 
last week, says the Oil and Gas 
Journal.

The Texas figure was 986,467 
i barrel* of 260,787 barrels less 
j than during the week ending Sep- 
j tember 9. In East Texas alone 
i the drop was 166,558 barrels, to 
470,000 barrels.

Rocky Mountain production was 
1,580 barrels higher to 82,240.

Total United States production 
was 2.482.386 barrels, as com
pared to 2,715,601 the previous 
week.

GOLD PRICE $30.49

V *

At*

James R. tVedell of Patterson, 
lows, shown climbing ont of ths 
cockpit of his Wedell-Wllliams spa
cial at the International Air races 
at Glenview. 111., after be set the new 
speed - record for land planes by 
roaring around the course at an 
average of 305Vi miles per hour.

Appropriations totaling »350.000 
for forest highway work in New 
Mexico have been made available 
by the federal government, 
dispatches say. The latest appro
priation is for the second unit 
of a program calling for a total 
expenditure o f »687,000 In the next 
two years on highways in the 
New Mexico forests.

The latest appropriation announc
ed by the Denver office of the 
bureau of public roads, is for work 
on stretches o f the following 
roads:

Csrrizozo-Roswell, »79,000; Da- 
til-Reserve Dry Creek, $20,000; 
Navajo canyon, »95,000 (completing 
road); Alpine-Reserve, »115,000; 
for smaller improvements and sur
veys, »38,000 is allowed.

* * • * *

GALE SWEEPS NORTH
ATLANTIC SEABOARD

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 
treasury Saturday set the price 
•if gold at »30.49 an ounce, 8 cents 
!>ou«t Friday, and the highest 
mark yet reached.

NEW YORK— Mayor John P. 
O’Brien, the number one candidate 
of Tammany Hall, won a walk
away nomination for mayor in 
Tuesday’s democratic primary elec
tion, defeating Congressman Lor- 
ing M. Black and assemblyman 
Jerome G. Ambro by approximate
ly three to one.

• • • * •

MAY RECOGNIZE RUSSIA

A gale that lashed the north 
and middle Atlantic seaboard last 
week, moved up the seacoast to 
New England after causing the 
death of ten people and millions 
of dollars in damage to Y’irginia 
and the Carollnas.

SAN ANTONIO WINS

CARRIES BODY IN CAR
RUMBLE SEAT 2300 MILES

jTt'rw ilon cubs recently bom at the motordrome at the World’s fair 
L irt h,“re ,hown being fed by Marjorie Kemp, cycle and auto
f  ™er ,t that exposition.

The postmaster at Armego, this 
state, carried the body of his wife 
to Prospect, N. Y., on the rum
ble seat of his car, a distance of 
2,300 miles. He said he was too 
poor to take the body to their 
home on the train. They came to 
New Mexico six years ago for his 
wife’s health. She died of tuber* 
culosis.

T h e  M o d e r n  M i r a c l e  o f  
^ ^ H p t u n n i n g  W a t e r

yiirEVEBY/arni

W ATER at the turn of a tsp — inttantiy—  
whenever and wherever you want It I No 
more waiting, walking, pumping, lifting, slop

ping! No labor, no annoyancel Water for 
drinking— sparkling-fresh and plenty of it— 
for man and animals. Water for cooking, dish
washing, bathing, laundering. Water for 
lawns and garden; for washing cars and imple
ments; for fire protection. Water for sanitation 
and health, comfort and well-being— all at 
the turn of a tap. That ia the miracle o f con

venience which MYERS engineering genius of
fers to »very farm — an improvement which 

adds permanently to the value of your farm by sav
ing time and labor as well as increasing productivity.

S e if 'O il in g  

\ fe l t r  S y stem s
VyfYERS Seurma tnaur* a eonatant aupplv o f  frrah-runnlti» wstet. day
* * *  and niche, the year around. Made tor deep and «hallow walla in a 
ranee o f  capacities to auit tha need» o f  everything from the modem «Beall 
home to the largest r a n c h e s  and estate«. Designed f o r  operation by 
hand. wind, gas engine or electric current, they are absolutely safe and 
can be depended upon to deliver service at rock bottom coat. MYERS 
Self-Oiling Electric Water Systems are self-starting, self-stopping and self- 
oiling. They require no attention and are the perfection o f  automatic 
aim pile Itv.

Mabie-Lowrey Hardware 
Company
ROSWELL. N. MEX.

Turkey to Admit Women 
to Diplomatic Corps

Istanbul.—Turkey Intends t« ad
mit women to the diplomatic aetrice 
yery soon.

From long before the war one of 
the moat backward natlona in the 
world so far as tha treatment of 
women waa concerned, Turkey la 
becoming, under Mustapha Kernel, 
Ita soldier ruler, a land of real 
emancipation.

Girls who were born In the ha
rem are now training for posts In 
the mercantile marine.

Next are to come the “attach- 
ettes" posted to the leading embaa- 

| ales and legations of the world.
Washington, London and Stock

holm are among the capitals to 
which woman diplomats would be 
sent

Paris and Rome, owing to the lack 
of political significance of women 
In those countries, would be ex
cluded.

Examinations for these diplomatic 
posts will at first be confined to gtrls 
who have male friends serving Tur- 

< key abroad.
A bill to admit women to the serv

ice will be put before the Turkish 
national assembly, and It Is expect
ed to be passed with little opposi
tion.

The San Antonio, Texas Mis
sions finishing fourth place in the 
Texas baseball league won the 
right to meet the winners in the 
Southern Association when they 
defeated the Galveston Bucs Sun
day night 12-5. San Antonio took 
four of the six games from Gal
veston.

ATTENTION FOR TEXTILES

The United States it was re
liably indicated last night will rec
ognize the Soviet union before 
ccngress convenes in January.

Although such de jure recogni
tion is an administrative act. Pres
ident Roosevelt was represented 
by a consultant on foreign affairs, 
it was learned that he wished to 
dispose o f this much controverted 
matter at a time when he was as
sured of action without any out
cry from the possible anti-Soviet 
bloc in congress.

Calling Cards. 100 for »1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Messenger.

Serving
Everybody

A telephone serves every
body in the household. It 
makes social and business 
appointments, keeps friends 
in reach, helps the young 
folks in their school activi
ties, saves needless trips.

Its ways o f serving are un
limited. You can have one 
for a few cents a day.

Any employee will 
take your order

The Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

WASHINGTON, D. C —Focus
ing attention on the textile Indus
try, George N. Peek, agricultural 
adjustment administrator, Friday 
launched a new move to safeguard 
the farm recovery program from 
being jeopardized by unreasonable 
prices to the consumer.

“ Our whole farm program is 
based on financing by the proces
sing tax, placed in effect first for 
wheat and then for cotton farm
ers,”  said Mr. Peek. “ I think the 
country should acknowledge the 
national service o f those operators 
of cotton and flour mills who with
out complaint have shouldered 
burdens in order to help restore 
the buying power of farmers, thru 
the adjustment program, and o f

und li—

Army’* Only Woman
Going to Philippine*

Washington.—Tha only woman 
listed officially aa a regular mem
ber of the United States army. War
rant Officer Olive L. Hoskins, Is sail
ing to do another “bitch”  In tho 
Philippines.

It will be like going homo for 
her, for It was there that ahe joined , 
the army more than 25 yearn ago.

Mias Hoaklna was so anxious to 
go to France during tha war that 
ahe tent a note to Washington say
ing that an officer who wont over : 
as Pershing’s chief clerk wanted her 
assistance. But It did no good.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed in 

tbe Morning Ruin’ to Go
II r n  lad  soar and aonk and tha world 

look« punk, don't awallaw a lot ol auita, 
mineral water, oil. laxative randy or 
g oa  and expert them to make you ■

t  nrvnrrNAvw.
hwCïM

Typewriters for rent— The Mes- 
1 senger.

Woodstock Typewriters for aalo 
I at The Messenger.

I Messenger Want Ada Get Resulta

rum and citw ct 
m a t  and b w T u t and full ol

For they eaa't da It. Thay only mora tbe 
bowala and a mora mo earn in t  doaan't »at at 
tha eataaa. Tba rapano for your dawn-and-ant 
tretina ia yaw  tirar. It abould now out two 
poaaA  of liquid bOa tuto your a j a d  daily.

If thia bOa In aat Soutins fruaiy. yaw  food 
doaant disant. It Bart darnya In tba bornia. 
Gaa Munta up your atoaxarh You buna a 
thick, bad tanta and raw  breath la leal, 
akin ottan braaka aat ia hlaairtbaa Your baud 
arhaa and you tael down and aat. Y aw  wVtia

It takaa tboaa goad, aid C A R T S f t ’ S 
U TT U C  LIVER P il l a  ta (e t tbaaa two 
poanda of baa Sowtec treaty and 
fool up and no.”  They contain
bartulean, (entla easetahle « t r a e  . _____ , _

It w a n  to makMc tba b*a flaw M r .  
t don’t aak far tirer Mila. Aak far Cortar a 

t for tba :l i t  tie Meer Pilla. Look 
UtMa Liew  PWa on tba tad labal

a at draa ataña, •  ISSI C. M . Co.

Fire Your Furnace From 
Your Easy Chair This 

Winter W ith....

GAS HEAT
Prices on all Gas Appliances have ad
vanced from  20% to 30% , but we harve 
ample stock bought ahead o f  advances 
and we can still give you the old price.

Pecos Valley Gas Co.
J. Harvey Wilson, Mgr.
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Stetson Makes Dry and Wet Hats
And we carry both In your shape; and also a style and

color for your friend.
Stetsons range from $5 up . . . and the Model Special 

as low as $3.
You have to hand it to your editor . . .  he »ays what 
he thinks . . . and belie*e it or not . . . he's gener
ally right, too.
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CARLSBAD MAN HURT

SCOUT NEWS
The greatest expansion cam

paign ever undertaken in the East
ern New Mexico Area Council o f 
the Boy Scouts of America Is now 
in full swing. It is being conduct
ed in connection with the ten year 
program of national council. The 
campaign in the eastern New Mex
ico council began September 1 and 
will continue until December 31.

P. V. Thorson, area executive, 
has set the following goals to be 
attained by the end of the year:

Approximately 1.300 boys m the 
area reach the age of 12 years, 
(the ealiest age that a boy may 
become a Scout) and last year 
161 twelve year old boys joined 
Scouting. The goal for 1933 is 
that 200 twelve year old boys be
come Scouts.

At the end of 1932 there were 
26 boys who had been in Scouting 
four years. The goal for 1933 is 
50 four year Scouts.

While driving a herd of horses 
on the highway north of Carlsbad. 
Leo Farrington was struck by a 
motor car Monday afternoon and 
seriously injured.

It was stated that Farrington 
was driving the horses to pasture 
when the accident occurred.

Farrington was driving his 
horses slowly up the highway 
when a passing motor car. driven 
by P. F. Kramer of Venlta, Okla
homa frightened his horse, which 
suddenly jumped into the path of 
the car. Farrington's leg struck 
the handle of the car door and 
was almost severed from his body. 
His head also struck the car vio
lently and he was knocked uncon
scious.

V0T1 HHHDJ LfAtft Mont.

Thursday. Septe»^

COTTON W OOD ITEMS

STATE OPPOSES ROAD
TO TEXAS LINE

FOR SALE— New style Warford 
Transmission. 15 h. p Electric 

Motor, 1 h. p. Electric Motor, 
Light Plant suitable for filling 
station or farm—generator and 
engine combination. Air Ham
mers, Radiators, Car Axles. Gas 
Engines. Magnetos and Car Glass. 
Call and look these items over 
and get our prices. These are 
real bargains for some one.— Pal
ace Machine Company, Roswell.

34-tfc

New Mexico is protesting to 
the federal roads bureau against 
the expenditure of $200,000 to 
build the road from Carlsbad Cav
erns junction southwest to the 
Texas line, said Governor SeTig- 
man Monday.

The bureau has been insisting 
on this project.

The state takes the position, 
said the governor, that the ex
penditure of such a large amount 
would deprive other parts of the j 
state, especiallly the northern 
counties, of badly needed highway 
construction. The road from the 
junction to the Texas line is 21 
miles long.

Helen Vera Funk came in from 
San Antonio, Texas yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thompson 
and family moved to Roswell yes
terday.

The next meeting o f the Cot
tonwood Women's club will be held 
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Reed. 
Thursday, October 5th.

Mrs. William Ross was pleasant
ly surprised last week when sev
eral of her Cottonwood friends 
met and gave her a gift shower.

Several Cottonwood friends met 
at the H. V. Parker home Tues
day night to receive election re
turns over the radio. Bridge and 
dominoes were enjoyed until a 
late hour, after which refresh
ments were served.

Mmes. Florence Moore of Los 
Angeles. California and Mrs. Beu
lah Evans o f LaFayette, Georgia 
who have spent sometime here 
visiting their brothers, Paul and 
Tom Terry and their families and 
their parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. D. Terry, left last week for 
Mrs. Moore’s home in California.

ENGRAVING— The Messenger Subscribe to The Messenger

PINON-AVI8 MOHAIR COMING

Only 50 Years

Have passed since the first electric light 
station in the world was placed in opera
tion.

. Improvements in all electrical equipment 
now gives the user five to ten times more 
illumination from  the same amount o f  elec
tricity, while the price o f  electric current 
has continuously decreased.

“ Consider the Economy 

of Electric Service”

S outhw estern
PUBLIC SER VICE

The fall clip o f the Plnon-Avis 
mohair has been about all moved 
to storage. Growers are pleased 
with the turn out and the quality 
of the mohair. None of the clip 
has yet been sold.

HOPE CAR OVERTURNS

Two Hope boys, Simmy White 
and Ernest Bunting were slightly 
injured when the car they were 
driving was overturned on the 
Hope-Artesia highway at the six
teen mile curve, west of here 
Sunday morning. Details concern
ing the accident were lacking.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Messenger.

ICKES’ RIGHT HAND

DexterNews
D. L. Mills of Colorado is the 

house guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Mills.

Miss Evelyn Bailey and Harris 
Jamegan were the dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fenn Mitchell 
Sunday at one o'clock.

Gene Mitchell o f Victoria, Tex
as came in Monday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fenn Mitchell 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Nelson and 
daughter have returned from San 
Marcus, Texas where they have 
been visiting and looking after 
business for the past two weeks.

The ladies o f the Methodist 
church served dinner Tuesday in 
the lobby o f the Dexter hotel and 
cleared a nice little sum. They 
served an excellent plate lunch.

Friday night September 22nd 
the school faculty is having a 
tacky party in the auditorium of 
the Dexter school.

Monday morning the assembly 
program was splendid. Miss Harp
er, always a pleasing artist, gave 
some excellent violin numbers. 
Dr. Gerritt Verkuyle gave a splen
did talk which was very enjoyable.

Mrs. R. C. Reid returned Mon
day afternon from Portales, where 
she spent a very enjoyable week 
as the house guest of Mrs. Meyer. 
While in Portales, Mrs. Reid was 
given a number of society compli
ments.

Saturday evening Mrs. John G. 
Anderson entertained with a de
lightful six o ’clock dinner honor
ing the nurses of District No. 5, 
comprising Chaves, Eddy and Lea 
counties. Before the dinner serv
ice, Dr. and Mrs. Hubbard showed 
the visiting nurses over the beau
tiful church gardens. Mrs. Kin- 
nidy of Santa Fe, director of 
public health nursing for the state 
was the principal speaker at the 
program following the dinner ser
vice. There were eighteen visit
ing nurses who enjoyed this de
lightful compliment.

LA K E A R T H U R  ITEM S
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter
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P U R E  W O R S T E D

NOVELTY

Slipover 
Sweaters

$1.98
Smart color 

blends—Sizes 
36 to 44

Solid colors, heat Iter mix! 
some plaids and broken 
Choice of U-neck, UVncd) 
Crew neck. S p e c i a 1 i;u 
throughout, in both make mil 
ferial.

J .C .P E N N E Y
Roswell, N. M.

J. L. Kingston is reroofing his 
home.

Edward Hedges who spent the 
week-end at Carlsbad returned 
home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McClain are 
the proud parents o f a baby girl 
born September 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Alexander 
and family have moved back to 
Lake Arthur in order to put their 
children in school.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doyle and 
family moved back to our com
munity from their home on the 
Cap Rock recently.

Dick Spence who has been visit
ing with his daughter at Clifton, 
Arizona during the summer re
turned here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frazier 
came in Monday to help with the 
revival meetings. Mr. Frazier 
will lead the singing and Mrs. 
Frazier will accompany him at 
the piano.

The Lake Arthur high school 
playground ball team played the 
Hagerman high school boys at 
Hagerman Thursday night the 
score being 16-20 in favor o f the 
Lake Arthur boys.

Mrs. Guy Bates and daughters, 
Addie Mae and Louise of Glen- 
wood and Mrs. Fred Lenson and 
son, Fred, Jr., o f Las Cruces were 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Gromo.

MUSIC TEACHER8 ORGANIZE |

The music teachers o f the Pecos 
valley met at Carlsbad Saturday
afternoon and organized a Pecos 
Valley Music Festival, affttlated 
with the Tri-State contests and 
with the national organiaatton.

The first annual festival o f the 
organization will be held in Carls
bad on March 15 and 16. Several 
hundred children as well as a 
large number o f teachers will 
spend these two days in Carlsbad 
attending the festival.

The following officers were elect
ed at the meeting Saturday: Pres
ident, Mrs. Jessie Lee Bynum, 
Carlsbad; secretary and treasurer. 
Mrs. Marie Guist, Carlsbad; board 
o f directors for Tri-State, Manuel 
Ormcion and M. H. Henderson, of 
Roswell.

The following divisional direc
ted  were also elected; Voice, Mrs. 
Mauree McBee, Carlsbad: violin 
and orchestra, Manuel Oracfon, 
Roswell; piano, Mrs. Prances 
Clark, Carlsbad; Hymn and organ, 
Mrs. Joseph Morosi, Carlsbad; and 
instruments and band. M. H. Hen
derson of Roswell and formerly 
of St. Louis.

RIDDLE CONVICTED
OF MANSLAUGHTER

NO BEER UNTIL OCTOBER
19 SAYS A TTY. GENERAL

Attorney General E. K. Neu
mann said yesterday the sale of 
3.2 beer in New Mexico, will not 
be legal until the state canvassing 
board meets and officially canvas
ses the vote at Santa Fe October 
16. Counties adopting local op
tion must also wait until that 
time. Counties not holding local 
option elections Tuesday may do 
so anytime thereafter the only re- 
quiremrmt being it be held within 
60 days after the filing of a pe
tition requesting such a vote.

Milton Q. Riddle of Hobbs was 
convicted o f voluntary manslaught
er, in connection with the death 
of his wife, August 7, 1931, in 
the district court of Judge James 
B. McGhee at Lovington Thurs
day.

Riddle had been previously con
victed but the decision o f the court 
was reversed by the state supreme 
court and a retrial ordered. Sen
tence was deferred.

[M A R K E T ]

N. Y. COTTON
(October Optioa)

_  °P«
September 1 4 _______ 9J|
September 1 5 _______ )J1
September 1 6 .............9.47
September 1 8 .............9.79
September 1 9 .............tJ4
September 20 _____ 10»
September 2 1 .............9.67

COTTON I.ETTO

The air rings with infli 
mands. The president it i 
save the farmer by thu i 
Cotton has advanced mail 
a cent on "talk of inflstioa'I 
ing has really been done 
is still questionable whrttol 
thing will be done in jHt| 
way but prices will be i 
at or above present levels I 
most o f this season in s«a 
iter.

Mill men say that den 
poor at the increased prw.|
ing finished g... i- at presesl
prices is difficult. And 
must sell to keep pries# <8|

Picking is progressing i 
isfactorily. Ginning is 
compared withe the estin 
and many believe the crop] 
run a full million abon 
estimates.

The situation is badly 
but for the immediate 
sizable decline seems

CHAVES COUNTY COURT

Arraignment of criminal defend
ants in the coming term of the 
district court at Roswell will be 
held September 30, and trial dates 
will be set at that time.

HAGERMAN GOES DRY------
(Continued from first page)

Subscribe to The Messenger

NO PROGRESS AT GA

Overtures for negoti 
end the coal strike st 
derstood to have been 

| three locala of the National  ̂
union met with blunt « f0*| 
night on the part of th* 
erators.

Loose Leaf Binders. SpscbJ 
and Stock Forma—Th«

CoL Henry M. Watte, who waa 
selected by Secretary of Interior 
lekea as deputy public works ad
ministrator, assumes much of the 
responsibility for properly admin 
Isterlng the government's 83.300. 
000.000 construction program. Al
though Ickes holds tbe title of 
public works administrator, Mr. 
Waite’s duties parallel those of Gen.

; Hugh 8. Johnson In the admlnlstra- 
! tlon of tbe Industrial recovery 
! law. Sixty-four years old,* Waite 

first com# Into prominence a* city 
manager ef Dayton. Ohio, back In 

I 1914.

For .......................................42,270
Against .  _______________14,169

Amendment No. 2
For ........................................36,927
Against ______   18,265

Amendment No. 3
For ........................................ 14,822
Against _ -----------------------42,822

Amendment No. 4
For ...................................... .34,748
Against _ _______________ 22,811
Curry and Roosevelt counties 

were the only counties in the state 
voting against repeal.

Chaves County Results 
18th Amendment

For repeal _____   2,343
Against repeal ___________1,417

Amendment No. 1
For ........................................ .2,497
Against - -------------------------1,328

Amendment No. 2
F o r .........................   3,041
Against .  ________________  709

Amendment No. 3
For .......................................... 1,424
Against .    2,262

Amendment No. 4
F o r ..........................................3,272
Against ______    604

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger.

FOE OF HUEY LONG Security SaW

BABY BOY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Basden
announce the birth of a baby 
boy, who arr. ed Tuesday. Con
gratulations.

Mrs. Hilda Pholpa Hammond, 
prominent New Orleane dab and so
ciety woman, chairman of the Louis
iana women’s committee which la 
urging that chargee filed against 
Senator Huey P. Long bo given a 
public hearing instead of* being 
buried In the senate judiciary 
mitts«.

The Straight Road
“ The straight road is easy” wrote Par^ 

sus “ but it is found by very few .” So m 
lanes— so many by-ways— so many Ple* ? . 
paths divert from  the main road and in t 
pursuit are lost time and money.

This bank follow s alone the straight 
o f  conservative banking. It engages in no • 
speculations. T o maintain a strong and 
bank has been the aim and end o f  its exisw

First National Bank
OF HAGERMAN

Satisfaction


